A deoxynucleotide derivatization methodology for improving LC-ESI-MS detection.
We have developed a novel LC-UV-MS derivatization method for the analysis of deoxyguanosine monophosphate adducts that demonstrates enhanced signal intensities relative to underivatized analytes in positive ion mode electrospray ionization MS. Detection of DNA nucleotide adducts is normally conducted in negative ion mode, which requires basic mobile phases that make chromatographic separations difficult and reduce MS sensitivity. Utilizing coupling reagents typically employed in peptide synthesis, several different deoxyguanosine nucleotide phosphoramidates and phosphomonoesters were synthesized in high conversion yield and under mild reaction conditions. The derivatives were characterized by MS/MS and reaction conversion yields determined from the DAD-UV traces. The derivatives were evaluated for ionization efficiencies, fragmentation patterns, and reversed-phase chromatographic properties by LC/ESI-MS/MS. Overall, the hydrophobic derivatives showed increases in ionization efficiency and improved peak shape. Rank ordering of the derivatizing agents was initially established using the dGp-modified derivatives. The best derivatizing agent, hexamethyleneimine, showed a 3-4-fold signal enhancement compared to underivatized dGp and was selected for additional evaluation. A model system using the carcinogen, N-acetoxy-2-acetylaminofluorene (AAAF), was used to synthesize a N-acetyl-(2-aminofluorenyl)-guanosine 5'-monophosphate (dGpAAF) adduct, which was subsequently derivatized with hexamethyleneimine. Detection limits for dGphex and dGpAAFhex, purified by HPLC, were 10- and 3-fold higher (S/N) than their respective underivatized analogues. Practical applicability, with similar improvements in sensitivity, was established by derivatizing adducts isolated from calf thymus DNA exposed to AAAF. Our results demonstrate the utility of simple reactions for the enhanced detection of a mononucleotide in positive ion mode ESI MS and the application of this technique for the detection of dGp-DNA adducts at the low-femtomole level.